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ALFRED The 2002-03 season was one of growing pains for the Alfred University men's basketball team, which
returned only one starter from the previous season and had but three players with any real experience."We had a
young team," head coach Jay Murphy said. "Even our three seniors, only one (guard Brian Roegiers (Marion/Marion))
had seen much playing time. Our inexperience definitely hurt us."AU began the year well. After a season-opening loss
to Rochester, Alfred won three games, over Fredonia, Hilbert and Cortland. The Saxons then lost nine straight before
snapping the streak with a win at Hartwick. AU would win one more game, at home over Elmira."We were
inconsistent in areas we thought we'd do well in," Murphy said. "There were some games where we'd rebound well,
play aggressively, and others where we'd fail in those areas."Murphy was quick to point out that his players didn't let
the defeats overwhelm them. "They really hung together well and supported each other," he said. "Their work ethic
was encouraging."Alfred loses three talented and productive players to graduation.Roegiers, a three-year starter at
shooting guard, averaged 12.2 points (second most on the team) 3.0 assists and had 40 steals. He finished his career
with 816 points, 25th most in school history. Two other seniors started for the first times in their careers and made the
most of the opportunity. Center Jeff Hopkins (Caledonia/York) averaged 7.1 points and a team-leading 7.5 rebounds.
Forward Bryan Crandall (Andover/Canisteo) scored 8.4 points per game and was the Saxons' second-leading
rebounder with 4.4 per contest.Despite the loss of Roegiers, Hopkins and Crandall, several talented players return to
AU next year. A roster that will have no seniors will include sophomore point guard Doug Baker (Waterloo/South
Seneca) and sophomore shooting guard Gavin Backus (Mt. Upton/Gilbertsville-Mt. Upton).Baker, an honorable
mention All-Empire 8 selection, led the Saxons in scoring with 13.9 points per game. He added 3.5 rebounds per game
and led the squad in assists (73) and steals (41).Backus averaged 10.8 points (third on the team) and 3.2 rebounds per
game and made a team-high 53 three-pointers.Other key returnees include freshman guard Chris LeMasters
(Mansfield, PA/Mansfield) and freshman forward Ryan Hallett (Caledonia/Caledonia-Mumford). LeMasters began the
season coming off the bench but ended it in a starting role. A solid ball-handler, he had 34 assists (third on the team)
while averaging 2.7 points and 1.4 rebounds per game. Hallett had a pair of outstanding games down the stretch,
including one in which he scored a career-high 13 points against Utica. He ended the year averaging 3.1 points and
1.1 rebounds per game. "Ryan and Chris really sparked us at the end of the season ," Murphy said. "We'll need that to
continue and we'll need other guys to step up and make bigger contributions next year."Those players include
sophomore forward Tate Williams (North Clarendon, VT/Mill River Union) and freshman forward Nick Andolina
(Arkport/Arkport). Sophomores Bruce Nober (Lake Huntingdon/Narrowsburg) and Eric Fleishman (Bath/Haverling)
and freshman Chad Winant (Hornell/Hornell) will return to provide depth at the guard positions.With a wealth of
guards in place, recruiting priority will be given to forwards and post players, Murphy said. Alfred will look to
improve on its shooting, as the Saxons made only 38 percent of their shots. Rebounding was also a concern as the
undersized Saxons (with only one player, Hopkins, taller than 6-4) were outrebounded by almost seven board per
game.Murphy will also look to improve his team's scoring defense, as opponents shot 50 percent."Defense was a
concern. We need to stop dribble penetration," Murphy said. "And rebounding has to improve. We battled for
everything we got on the boards, but we need more size."-


